tric mucosa had become grayish, with concomitant disappearance of the underlying vascular structure and the appearance of ecchymosis (▶ Fig. 4 ). Nonocclusive mesenteric ischemia (NOMI) is a consequence of splanchnic vasoconstriction coupled with local hypoperfusion. NOMI should be suspected in all patients with cardiac failure or other low-flow state with ischemic involvement of the territory of the superior mesenteric artery, since it accounts for up to 20 % of all cases of acute mesenteric ischemia. In this case, hemodialysis decompensated the patient's precarious circulatory balance [1 -3] . We think that, in this case, pressure related to insufflation and the mechanical stress of the endoscopic procedure contributed to the "real-time" development of gastric ischemia during the exam [4] . Angiography and surgery were considered to be contraindicated in this patient. She was conservatively treated with resuscitation, fluids, plasma expanders, and blood transfusion, which led to an improvement in her general condition; she survived the event [1, 5] .
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